
Carol K. Stephenson

October 30, 2021 
Reverend Stephen Haddan 
Tolt Congrega;onal United Church of Christ 
4851 Tolt Avenue 
Carna;on, WA  98014 

Dear Reverend Haddan: 

My husband Mike Stephenson aLends Old Friends Club mee;ngs at Tolt Congrega;onal UCC, and as his wife 
of 44 years, I am wri;ng to express my hearRelt thanks for the service you are providing.  

Michael was diagnosed almost seven years ago with Alzheimer’s Disease. We have traveled a long road 
together since then, naviga;ng the challenges of his relentless decline, and I imagine we have a long way to 
go. For years now, I have been his sole 24-hour-a-day caregiver since he cannot be leW alone, and un;l I 
found the Old Friends Club, I feared I would have to move him into a memory care facility. Even with the 
help of nearby family occasionally being available to stay with Michael, cobbling together the couple of 
hours I needed to keep a dental or doctor appointment was a con;nual source of stress piled on top of the 
grief and loneliness of losing the love of my life in an agonizing sort of slow mo;on.  

It is difficult to describe the life-changing giW your church community has given us through the Old Friends 
Club. More than the consistency of ten hours per week to schedule necessi;es and even some respite for 
me, the program is beau;fully structured to provide members a uniquely suppor;ve environment. Kudos to 
Karen Koenig for the template she has craWed. I really can’t find words to thank Joan and Carmen and all the 
amazing volunteers who enhance the dignity, the self-respect, the independence of each member. Cheerful 
gree;ngs and warm good-byes frame each day’s planned ac;vi;es -- and the lunches are so tasty my 
husband some;mes has seconds! Caregivers can actually feel good about this ;me their loved ones spend 
with the Old Friends Club. It infuses our ;me at home with new energy, new things to talk about, fresh 
perspec;ve on the caregiving experience, and renewed resolve to con;nue home care as long as possible. 
It’s one thing to find “day care” for a loved one; it’s so much more to find the Old Friends Club. 

I’m sure many members of the church congrega;on have personal experience with caregiving. There are so 
many of us out here – spouses, sons, daughters trying to make it work. But caregiving tends to be a 
somewhat closeted, isola;ng experience. While caregivers worry about their du;es, friends and family who 
are aware of the situa;on worry about the caregivers. Old Friends Club opens the door for so many people 
beyond the members who aLend. Like the ripples from a pebble tossed in a pond, the blessings spread well 
beyond the walls of Tolt Congrega;onal UCC.  

One of my favorite poems is the well-loved “Footprints in the Sand.” In recent years I oWen felt like the 
narrator who sees, during ;mes of greatest sadness and trouble, only one set of footprints and ques;ons 
why the Lord would leave when He was most needed. But the Lord answers, “When you saw only one set of 
footprints, it was then that I carried you.” I feel carried, liWed, buoyed by the Old Friends Club and Tolt 
Congrega;onal UCC. You are helping so many people. 

Thank you and bless you, 

Carol Stephenson

11813 238th Ave. NE    ●    Redmond, WA  98053


